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Cutwork Without Bars

Health Survey of

County Arranged

Disabilities and Chronic
Ailments Checked up;

U. S. Cooperates

The Marion county health de-

partment will cooperate with ths
United States , public health ser-

vice in conducting a survey here
beginning next month of the ex-

tent of disabilities, disablins ill-

nesses, chronliT Gms and phy-

sical impairments Oft Vernon A.
Douglas, county Health officer,
said yesterday.' HeTsalS he had re-

ceived a lettefr front H. S. Curo-min- g,

surgeon generai? requesting
assistance of th.flJartment her
since Salem 'was cna of sererat
cities throughout the ; U n 1 te d
States selected- - for . survey pur-
poses. " . ..

Dr. Douglas satd the survey, in-

volving a hoaa to Imm canvas,
probably wK start about Oc-

tober 15. It Is expected to be fi-

nanced by the WPA
As outlined by Dr. Cumraing.

the health service Is preparing to
study existing health records, se-

cure additional Information, by
house to house canvass and cor-
relate this data, with a several-ye- ar

study being conducted by his
division of the national treasury
department.

"The whole, problem (of dis-

ability) is becoming Increasingly
Important with the gradual rise
in percentage of population over
60 years of age," Dr. Camming ex-

plained in his letter to Dr.

lift IJAot?

J
Leslie Church Croup in
Afternoon Session

The CanDo's of Leslie Memorial
church were- - guests of Mrs. J. 8.
Murray Wednesday for a social
afternoon. Mrs. D. C. Foindexter
pretested aereral piano solos and
Miss Betty Jean Morris and Miss
Betty Dorlene Schreder sang.

. Mrs. Murray was assisted at the
tea hour by Mrs. W. C. Conner
and Mrs. Ed Schreder,

In attendance were Mrs. D. C.
Pomdexter, Mrs. Thomas Morris,
Mrs. J. B. Ulrich, Mrs. Carl Gra-
ham, Mrs.- - Martha Prieslng, Mrs.
Clark Will. Mrs. B. E. Otjen, Mrs.
W. W. McCain, Mrs. John Bertel-so-n

and tho hostesses. Mrs. Con-
ner, Mrs. Schreder rnd Mrs. Mur-
ray.

Get Frozen Noses
.

' CENTRAL HOWELL, Sept. 2T.
J. S. Kaufman and Ben Ames

are home from a hunting trip.
They camped 25 miles east of
Prlneville and say it was so cold
they woke op with icicles on
their noses. They say it was so
dry many hunters were returning
home. They found rain had fal-
len on the McKenzie pass before
they came home Tuesday.

Mrs. Harden Dies
SILVERTON HILLS, Sept. 27.
Mrs. W- - E. Harden, the moth-

er of Mrs. Walter Parrish and
the grandmother of Mrs. Eldon
Mulkey and Glen Parish, died at
her home at Lebanon Wednesday
night according to word received
here. Mrs. Harden was 70 years
old at tbe time of her death.

Mrs. Moses Tells
Committee of

Association
ITlHE Salem Music Teachers' as- -
X sociation la look las forward to
an actlTe year with plans already
going ahead on a number of pro--
Jects. Mrs. J6y Turner Mases Is
president of the association; Mrs.
Henry " Lee, vice-preside- nt; Mrs.
T. S. Roberts, treasurer; Mrs. P.
F. Thomas, secretary,; and Mrs.

' Bertha Junk Darby, corresponding
-- secretary.

Mrs. Moses has announced her
committees (or the coming season
4s follows:

Program, Miss Frances Virginie
Melton; chairmen. Miss Elma
Weller and C. B. Glover; arrange-- -
meats, Miss Ruth Bedford: chair-
man. Miss Margaret Hogg, Mrs.
Jessie F. Bush and P, F.,Thomas;

- publicity, Mrs. Henry Lee, chair- -
man,- - Mrs.' Mary Talmadge Head- -

rick and Mrs. T. S. Roberts; mem-- :
' bershlp, "Miss Elma Weller,-chairman- ,

"Miss Dorothy Pearce, Mrs.
,p. F. Thomas and Miss Mary

Telephone, Mrs. David Eason,
chairman, Mrs. Bertha Junk Dar-
by, Miss Lena Dotson and Miss
Helena Price; ethics, Mrs. Mabel
Powers, chairman, Frank E.

" Churchill and T. S. Roberts; mu-

sic week. Mrs. Walter JDenton,
chairman, Mrs. Joy Turner Mos-
es, Miss 4)orothy Psarce, Miss
Ruth . Bedford, Prof, Frank E.
Churchill, -- Mrs.- Mary Talmadge
Headrick, Mrs. Henry" Lee, Mrs.
Bertha Junk Darby, Mrs. David
Eason,, Mrs. T. S. Roberts and
Mrs. P..F. Thomas.

Pringle Club Meets for
LiJncBeon Thursday

The Pringle Pleasant Point so-

cial club was entertained at lunch- -
- eon Thursday in the home of Mrs.

George Grabenhorst with Mrs. L.
- W. Potter assisting hostess. Mrs.

Solon Sbinkle presided over the
afternoon business meeting.

Additional guests were Mrs. Lee
McAllister, Mrs. M. M. Ha'gedorn,
and Miss Helen Jones. Members

. present were Mrs. W. H. Graben-
horst, Mrs. Homer Harrison, Mrs.
E. S. Coates, Mrs. J. W- - Yates,
Miss Margaret Jones, Mrs. Solon
Sbinkle, Mrs. O. E. Whitney, Mrs.
Clifford Jones, Miss Grace Robert-wo- n,

Mrs. J. N. Robertson, Mrs.
William McCarroll, Mrs- - Juanita
Cassillius, Mrs. W. R. Robins, Mrs.
C. T. Mumm, Mrs. J. W. Keyes,
Mrs. Harry Wechter, Mrs. Rue
Drager and the hostesses, Mrs. L.
W. Potter and Mrs. George Gra-
benhorst.

" Mrs. J. W. Keyes will enter-
tain the group at a similar affair
In a fortnight.

.

Seotts Mills Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Brougher entertained at dinner

.-
- Sunday, It being his 75th birth-

day. . Corers were laid for the
honor guest, Mr. Brougher. . Dr.

.and Mrs. J. C. Brougher of Van-
couver, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Har-
der Brougher and family of Clat- -
akanie, Mrs. C. E. MuMlhill and
daughter. Ruby Harriet, of Port- -

- land; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Van
Fleet of Molalla; Mr.-an- d Mrs.
C. W. Coulson, Mildred and Ed-r- ar

Coulson, Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Brougher and Mrs. A. L. Brough-
er, all of Scotta Mills.

Salem Woman's club at
North Cottage.

Mrs. Carson Entertains
Bridge Club

Another bridge club resumed its
fall schedule this week when Mrs.
Allan Carson entertained with a
luncheon Thursday afternoon.
Contract followed. An arrange-
ment of fall fruit was used for
a --centerpiece on the luncheon
table.

Those in attendance were Mrs.
David Bennett Hill, an additional
guest, Mrs. Paul Hendricks, Mrs.
P. D. Quisenberry, Mrs. Homer
Egan, Mrs. John Carson, Mrs. Hol-l- is

Huntington, Mrs. Carl Nelson,
Mrs. Karl Becke, Mrs. Clifford
Farmer, Mrs. James B. . Young,
Mrs. Conrad W. Paulus, Mrs.
Wayne Loder, Mrs. Gus Hixson of
Portland, and the hostess, Mrs. Al-

lan Carson. '

Teacher Pay Date
Held Still Wrong
Salem's 'school teachers, as rep

resented by the council of the
teacners association, recently re-
quested they be put on a hs'

salary basis in place of
the old nine-month- s' plan. But
they found early this week that
the monthlypay checks would not
be forthcoming at the times they
had hoped, the council felt. As a
result the council at a special
meeting requested the administra-
tion to pay a half-month- 's salary
October 1, half-month- 's October
15 and full month's pay on the
15th day of subsequent months.

Superintendent Silas Gaiser late
yesterday said, however, that he
would follow the law, which he
interpreted as permitting the dis-
trict, on the basis, to
make out a payroll only on the
15th of each month. Some of the
teachers had urged the half-payme- nt

October 1 because their
funds had run low during the
summer.

One reason for the original re-
quest for spreading their salaries
over the whole year was that thejj
would then not find their pocket-book- s

empty during the summer
months; some had hoped for a
first of the month payroll plan to
make it easier for them to pay
bills falling due between tke first
and tenth of each month.

Evangelical Church to .

Hold All Day Rally and
Homecoming, Unionvale

UNIONVALE, Sept. 27. At a
board meeting of the Sunday
school of the Unionvale Evangeli-
cal church Wednesday night, plans
were executed for the annual all-d- ay

rally and homecoming and
basket dinner. A short program
In the forenoon and special mu-
sic and speakers will feature the
afternoon session.

Jones Addresses Club
Professor William C. Jones of

Willamette university addressed
the Y Breakfast club Thursday
morning on the subject, "Willam-
ette University A Conspicuous
Achievement in Education in the
Northwest."

H9

Frequently Housewives,
Though Active, Need

Constipation Relief
Modern Occupations Have a Tendency ro Slow Up

Normal Digestion. Honey Krushed Wheat
Bread Corrects That

that certainly simplifies the work
would be handsome on one; the

smaller motifs make lovely-corner- s

for scarfs, dollies and pil-
lows.

Pattern 58 S comes to you with
a transfer pattern of two and two
reverse 6 x 12 inch motifs, two
and two reverse 4 x 6 Inch mo-
tifs and six 2 Inch corners for
napkins or small linens; complete
directions for doing cutwork,
yardage requirements.

Send 10 cents in stamps or coin
(coin preferred) for this pattern
to The Oregon Statesman Needle-cra- ft

Dept.

P. E. O. Chapters Gather
Thursday Night

A joint meeting of Chapters
AB, G and J of P.E.O. Sisterhood
was held Thursday night at the
home of Mrs. C. A. Sprague, to
hear reports of the national con
vention at Yellowstone park.

Mrs. Fred Evenden of Chap
ter J, Woodburn, was the official
delegate and gave her report, to
the assembled chapters. Mrs.
Sprague gave convention high
lights and Mrs. Gordon McGil--
christ sang, accompanied by Miss
Wilma. Morrison of Woodburn.

White gladioli and tapers were
used on the serving table at the
supper hour. Miss Etta White
poured and Mrs. Fred Evenden
cot Ices. There were 65 present.

Amity. The Social Service club
met Wednesday afternoon In the
parlors of the M. E. church. The
president, Mrs. Nette Tovey. pre-
sided. Rev. J. N. BurdeU had
charge of the devotions. Hostesses
were Mrs. G. M. Patty, Mrs. 'Ste-
venson, Mrs. A. J. Loop and Mrs.
Fred Vincent. About 25 were pres-
ent.

Waconda Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Guintiere (Delores Faist) of
Portland have' announced the
birth of a son, Allen Eugene, sev-
en pounds. Mrs. Guintiere is the
daughter of Mrs.-An- na Faist and
a sister to Mrs. Lou Martin.

In Nurses' Training
SILVERTON, Sept. 27. Vern-it- a

Brewer, daughter of George
Brewer of Silverton, has entered
Emanuel hospital at Portland
where she will train.

took anything from the appetizing
flavor, the makers , selected the
secret formula of Honey Krushed
Wheat Bread. It has more foe4
value, It has stimulating advan-
tages found ia no ether bread.
It took real ba.kiag achievement
to develop It. To obtain the coarse
bulk necessary to perfect elimina-
tion and combine-- the nutrition
contained in sugar, yet void of
the harmful effect, crushed wheal
and pure honey were combined.

Make This Ten-Da- y Test
If you are troubled with faulty

elimination, switch to Honey
Krushed Wheat Bread for Just
ten days. After the third or
fourth.4ay you will begin to feel
more peppy, your bowels will be-
gin to move regularly and yon
will feel Hke a. different person.
Go to your grocers today and be
sure to get the original and gen-
uine Honey Krushed Wheat
Bread. Look for the moisture-proo- f

wrapper with the cello-
phane window that shows the ex-

tra outer coating of crushed
wheat on the crust, Adv.
(Coprrlsfct, IMS, All RifkU Kaicrrei)

781

CUTWORK LINENS
PATTERN 585

Cutwork Linens Pattern 583
Now that you're put in all your

tulip bulbs and must wait till
spring for their beauty, let tulips
grow under your needle. You'll
find this cutwork fascinating. You
can embroider the flowers in the
colors that you will have in your
garden or you can do the entire
design to match the linen. It's
very rich-looki- ng to nse a natural
color thread on white linen. Cut-wo- rk

is eo durable, it is well
worth using it on large linens
such as dinner cloths. These mo-
tifs they're without bars and

Y. W. C. A. Benefit Tea
On October 17

The home of Mrs. C. S. Hamil-
ton will be the locale for a bene-
fit tea to be given October 17 by
the executive board of the Y. W.
C. A., from 3 to 6 o'clock.

Mrs. Milton L. Meyers is in
general charge and will be assist-
ed by Mrs. M. C. Petteys, Mrs.
Percy Kelly and Mrs. George Hug.

Members of the board will re-
ceive and tbe Spinsters will assist
in the. serving. Renovizing of the
Y. W. club rooms has been one
of the chief projects of tbe Spin-
sters.

' Silverton The announcement
of the wedding October 23 of Miss
Irmantrude May and Paul Reiling
has been . made. The wedding

twiU be solemnized at St. Mary's
cnurcn at ah. Anger. Mr. Keinng
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Reiling of Silverton at whose
home the announcement was
made, and. Miss May is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Phol May of
Mt. Angel.

Present at the announcement
party were Miss May, Mr. Reiling,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bernning and
Mrand Mrs, Victor Kelley of Mt.
Angel; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lphoff,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Klamp of Wood-bur- n,

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Schmidt
of Scotts Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Bell of Stayton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Reiling.

Genuine
business
for business

the first time low

Mrs. F. R. McQuinn, living at
1020 Madison street, writes:

. "Honey Krushed Wheat Bread
has corrected a habitual tired
feeling for me, caused by chronic
constipation. Had been in this
condition for many months. Ca-
thartics gave me but little relief
and seemed to weaken me more.
Thanks to Honey Krushed Wheat
Bread I am much better. Bowels
move regularlyand I feel like a
different person. I am glad to
recommend this wholecome local
product to anyone troubled with
bowel and stomach disorders."

' Throughout the country house-
wives who have served the new
Honey Krushed Wheat Bread for
even one week, report that con-
stipation has been greatly reliev-
ed and Jn many raaci eliminated.
This has been accomplished be-
cause this delicious new bread
contains the ENTIRE whole
wheat kernel which gives your
diet the necessary roughage,
thereby eliminating dosing with
cathartics and purges.

Realizing the need for a whole-
some bread that contained correc-
tive Ingredients, yet in no way

Many Projects
The, layman, may be asked,:

"What does the' American Legion
auxiliary do? Why hare inch an
organisation?" A few paragraphs
quoted from a message sent out
by the national organisation an-
swers' these Questions:

Aiding to . carry on the great
task of caring tor the World war
disabled who still fill the govern-
ment hospitals to the number of
mora than 40,000 and of whom
other thousands are still-struggli- ng

to regain' a place in clTil
life, Js .one of the first endeavors
of the auxiliary, ir

More than one million dollars
are expended each' year by. the
auxiliary In hospital and welfare
work for the benefit of the dis-
abled as well a an --inestimable
amount of -- personal attention
which is often the most valuable
thing, which can be given a auf-ferinm- an

In a hospital far from
home. The auxiliary- - establishes
and maintains contact between
veterans in hospitals and their
families. It assists- - the families
of ex-serv- men who are in hos-
pitals or unable to work. It aids
disabled men in finding employ-
ment and belpe dispose of. the
products made by them , in hospi-
tal workshops.5' v y

JPor the. children of World war
veterans the auxiliary is also do-
ing a rery important work. It Is
aiding thousands of children every
year to receive the necessities of
life. Destitute children are placed
in homes where they can receive
their rlghtfnl heritage of a whole-
some American upbringing. As-

sistance is given to widows of vet-

erans and wives of disabled men
in keeping their families together.
Nurseries for the children of the
disabled are sponsored at govern-
ment hospitals.

Units of the auxiliary through-
out the country are working with
their posts for the betterment of
their communities. This work is
on such an extensive scale that it
has assumed national importance.
Through the development of their
individual communities, the auxi-
liary units and their posts are de-

veloping the entire nation. Each
member of the auxiliary becomes
a part of this widespread move-
ment for civic betterment.

The American Legion auxiliary
is a member organization . of the
Women's Auxiliary of Fidac, the
federation of the veterans of the
principal allied countries. This or-
ganization is doing a powerful
work for peace and good-wi- ll

among the nations represented in
it. It is giving voice to the united
mind of all the women whose men
fought for the allied cause in the
World war. A membership in the
American Legion auxiliary auto
matically confers a membership in
this Fidac auxiliary, which is the
largest women's organization in
the world, and which is. doing a
very effective work for world
peace.

.

Silverton Very lovelv was
the reception given Thursday
night by the Parent-Teacher- s' as
sociation at which the attendance
numbered over 150.

The large gymnasium was at
tractive with baskets of dahlias
and other autumn flowers. At one
end was the punch table centered
with a large bowl of vari-color- ed

autumn flowers flanked with
four tall white tapers in crystal
holders.

Mrs. W. P. Scarth, chairman
of the Parent-Teache- rs associa-
tion program committee, presided'.
She introduced Mrs. Lee Alfred,
who welcomed the. teachers. Miss
Olivia Deguire - responded. Mrs.
William MacNeill gave two read
ings. Piano numbers were given
by Stephen. Butler and violin solos
by Mrs. Irene Morley Frank e, ac-
companied by Miss Violet Herrig- -
stad.

An Informal hour followed the
program, with Miss DeGuire and
Miss Muriel Bentson presiding at
the punch bowls and high school
girls serving the wafers.

Mt. An gel Miss Marian
Holes, daughter of Arthnr Holmes
of Mt. Angel, was the recipient
of a bridal shower in the dining
hall of St. Mary's school; Tuesday
evening. Hostesses were Mrs.
Mary L. LeDonx, Mrs. Jos.
Schmidt, Miss Zola Holmes, Mrs.
Ann Holmes, Miss Georgia Webb,
Mrs. Frank Meidl, Mrs. Bernard
Predeek, Mrs. Mae Reed, Mrs.
Blyde Johnson and Mrs. John
Begin.

Cards were played preciding the
presentation of gifts. Winners at
bridge were Miss Florence Walk-
er, first, and Mrs. O. L. Withers.
second. Miss Mary Wachter re
ceived the prize in five hundred.
The draw prizes were won by Mrs.
Frank Aman and Miss Valera Am-
ort. Later lunch was served.
Eighty guests attended the show
er.

Miss Holmes will become the
bride of Donald Charles Reed, son
of Mrs. Mae Reed of Salem, Mon-
day. October 7. at 3:30 p. m. The
wedding will take place in the
Methodist church at Woodburn.
Rev. Donald Gillanders officiat
ing.

Aumsville Word has been re
ceived here by Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Wilcox, of the marriage of their
daughter, Deana. at Janesville,
Calif., to Loren L. Hyles of that
place, September 17. Misa Wil
cox was well known here where
she has s'peht the past 10 years,
and where she attended both
grides and high school. Mr. and
Mrs. Hyles will make their home
at Janesville. "

Scotta' Mills1 The Good Times
club met-Sunda- y evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bler--
sack. Three tables of 600 was
played and one table of pinochle.
Mrs. M. A. Btelenberg received the
women's prize for .high score, and
Mr. "Bielenberg the. "men's prize
for high score. ' Mrs. Hugh Magee
received the draw prise and Hugh
Magee the pinochle prise.

Recdvera: Slbwly:, ';
i WACONDA, Sept.', I7;; Mrs!

Richard .Tnv of Nortff"
Howell --is

slowly recuperating at the.-- home
f her "mother. Mrs. 'Charles M.

HalL She left the Salem hospi
tal a week ago to be ..with her
mother here; but her . recovery
has not been satisfactory. t O'

Luncheon Last oi
Events Feting

Visitors
wives of visitingT)DAThere for the Oregon Bar

association conference will not
lack for things to do. At one o'
clock this afternoon. - a bullet
luncheon will be served at . the
Marlon hotel Salem women are
hostesses.
- Presiding at tbe serving table
which will be lovely with an aut
umn placqne of brilliant leaves
and fruit, will be Mrs. L. G. Lew-elli- ng

of Albany and Mrs. L. H.
McMahan.

Reeeivlnr the sruests Will be
Mrs. Edwin Keech, Mrs. John
Heltxel. Mrs. Fred Williams. Mrs.
Walter Fuhrer, Mrs. Frederick
Lamport and Mrs.. Victor Griggs,
general chairman of the mncneon.

Mrs. Charles H. Martin, Mrs.
Charles L, McNary and Mrs.
James Mott have been Invited as
special guests.

A drive to scenic points of in-

terest in and about Salem will
complete the afternoon.

Tonight an Informal banquet
followed by a dance at the Mar-
ion hotel will bring the conference
to a close.

Dinner at Dallas Smart
Event Wednesday

A charming affair of Wednes-
day night was the dinner given
by Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Crlder in
their Dallas home honoring Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Van Orsdel of
Washington, D. C

Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Van Orsdel, Mrs. Pearl Van
Orsdel of Independence, Mr. and
Mrs. E. K. Piasecki. Judge and
Mrs. H. H. Belt and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Johns of Salem, Dr. and
Mrs, A. B. Starbuck and Mr. and
Mrs. Crider of Dallas.

Salem Heights. An unusually
delightful meeting of the Little
Garden club was held Thursday
afternoon. Members of the club
met in the gardens of Miss Sally
Bush of Salem and enjoyed a tour
of Inspection through her lovely
gardens. At present they are a
riot of bloom and fall colors with
the ilnnias, marigolds, anemones,
dahlias and a great profusion of
Michaelmes daisies creating a
beautiful picture.

Tea was served in the garden
by Miss Bush and a short busi
ness meeting held.
- It was definitely decided to hold

the fall chrysanthemum show in
conjunction with the Salem Gar
den club this year, but as in pre
vious years, the show will be held
at Salem Heights in the commun
ity hall. The date, however, will
be decided later.

Kingwood. Guests the . past
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall

were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hall
and son Robert of Glasgow. Mont.,
and Mrs. Albert Hein of Hankin
on. North Dakota, with her small

son Elmer. Elmer Hall and Mrs.
Hein are son and daughter of
their hosts." Robert Hall, Jr., re-
mained in Oregon and will.be a
second year student at Oregon
State college.

Mrs. Lyman Bundy is spending
three weeks In Gilroy, Calif.

airy

'-
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Special Purchase Sale of

MULTI-COLO- R EDHere is your chance to buy
Genuine', Socially Correct

Station HOMESPUNS!
at the Lowest Prices in History!Super Values in

ENGRAVED
BUSINESS
3TATIONERY
Now for

Peasant-Ar- t
Homespuns in multi-col- or are
the thing! They are taking
the country by storm! Now
you may purchase them at
Miller's at specially low prices
. . . everything you'll need.
Be sure to see this big dis-
play today in the main floor
fabric aisle. Here one may
choose an entire outlay for
the living room or the dining
room, besides finding bed-
spreads, drapes, etc., etc

engraving is the socially correct thing for
stationery the dignified, impressive medium

or professional use. Now at these amaz-
ingly prices there is no need to be satisfied with
imitation engraving or commonplace printing. ALL
PRICES IN THE ADVERTISEMENT INCLUDE
THE COST OF ENGRAVING THE PLATE.

VISITING CARDS
100 paneled cards, choice of 4 sizes and 30 styles of
engraving, PLATE INCLUDED, only $1.50

SOCIAL STATIONERY
Special styles for men and women. A choice of lovely
colors, monograms and styles of engraving. PLATE
INCLUDED $2.00 $3.95 and up.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
OR INVITATIONS
50 on white or ivory stock wedding or plate finish.
Inside and outside envelopes and PLATE INCLUD-
ED . .$7.95

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sympathy cards, birth announcements, at home cards,
reception cards all available in a socially correct se-
lection of engraving styles, sizes and shapes at corre-
spondingly low prices. Come in and see our display of.
samples. - - ,

"P$asant-Ar- t Costume

engraved stationery for
business or professional
use may be had at the
price of ordinary imita-
tions.' Take advantage of
these outstanding values:
500 Business Cards, plate

included ..... $6.95

500 Hammermill Bond
letterheads or envel-
opes $6.95

50 Bus i n e s s announce-
ments, envelopes and
plate included

:, only . ; .jl..7.95
SPECIAL COMBINATION

OFFER ; : p. .

500 engraved busi n e s s
. . cards, ' :

500 Hammermill. Bond let-- Q

twheadSjK j ;
.500 Hammermill Bond en-- --

velopes, plate included,
only $13.95

tcorn by saleslady

A FEATURE FOR
TODAY! -

A unique feature of thi A

showing will be the Teas- - :

ant-Art- " homespun girl in
a real DeaAnnt roRfnma'

12x12 napkin 10c

9x13 scarf 10c

0x19 radio scarf 15c

11x17 dolly 15c
18x19 scarf 20c
19x19 centerpiece 25c

14x25 scarf 29c
8-- pc chair back set S5c

18x34 runner 50c
10x54 runner 09c '

16x72 runner 79c

50x50 cloths f1.59

88x86 cloths 95c
'17x17 pUlow Slips 59c

Pair drape $2.95
56x56 cloths f1.98 ... ..

52x74 cloth's 82.49 ' "
56x80 day bed cover S35

: 72x72 day bed cover 83.45
72x90 day bed cover 83.03
72x108 bedspread 84.75
90x108 bedspread fS.95 ,

help you select your peasant-ar- t homespun She
willshow you the doilies, the chair-back-s, tbe con-
sole sets, buffet set, radio scarf a," axm-re-st nap-
kins, luncheon cloths, runners, bed spread; and'drapes, with, photographs showing the use. of each.- -

215 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET
phone 9ioi - ' ::"v.

r

- - t . ..


